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SUMMARY
Tests have been mndwted with an air-cooled aimraft-
engine cylinder to detenuh the effeot on the knmklng tendenoy
of cuttIng out one spark plug when the engine 1s operating at or
near the hock petit with two spark plugs firing.
The results Y.ndioatethat outti% out one eprk plug wUJ.
not lead to knock but, on the oontrary, wHl eotwlly stop or
decrease lmock that is ocourrlng vlth both spark plugs flrti!.
The power lost when one spark @ug stops flrl~ can be recovered
by increasing the inlet pressuze. In instances In whloh englno
failure has occurred and it ihassubsequently been found that a
spark plug had failed. It is possible that the primary falluro
w&i fa~ll~ of the sp&k
ifjnit1o11.
In the operation of
h )mmrlng what poeslble
plug-by overheating which oaused pre-
~lTRODUCTION
an alrp.Sane,the pilot is titereated
dlfflcultlea might be encountered
through the accidental cutt~ out of one spark plug in one
or more cylhders of the engine. The spark PIW ~ fall during
take-off or dl,n?ingflight, 3uoh a failure wild prcbab~ result
in sane loss of power beoause the effeot of cutting out one spark
plug has an over-all effect on the combustion process skuilar to
that of retarding the spark. The reason for this faot is, that
with two spark plugs mounted approxhuately diametrically opposite
In the cylinder, the distance to he traversed by the flame front
is apprcmYmately half the &Lameter of the engine ohamber. When
one spark plug ceases flrlng, the flame front frcmtthe remaining
plug must traverse the entire ocmbustion ohember. Naturally,
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this increased dietmce requires more time to complete the burning.
If one spark pl~ 1s cut out, there may be some question as to
whether or not this action till have any effect on detonation a
preignlt lon within the cyllnder.
Results obtained tith the NACA ccmbustion apparatus (refer-
ence 1) and soresunpublished engine data obtained at Laz@ey
Memortal Aarcnautlcal Laboratory have indicated that the Imock@
tendency of the engine Is decreased if one ~park plug Ln a cylinder
employlug two spark plugs diametrically opposed ceaees to fIre.
The present rep~rt preeents addltional data on this subJect re-
cordgd from teets of a single-cylinder test engtne made at I&%L.
Results similar to those presented in the present report
haTe been obtained on an Allison V-171O-81 multicylinder engine
in tests conducted at the Matorlel Center, .hmy Air I’orces.
“ .SPP.4RMWSm ‘Iw3TPRocJmlRIz
The e~lne used W.S a Wright 1820 G200 cyllnder mounted on a
Cooperative Ur=ivcrealEn@e crerkcaso. Tileengine opemtlng condi-
tions were:
Compreeslon ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Valve timln~
Inlet opms,dcgreesB. !2.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
filet closes, degrees .i.13.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Eklaustopens, degrees 3.13.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exhaust closes, degrees A.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Valvollft (npprox.),lnck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fuel Inzocted Into nanlfold,
Injecbion sta?%s, de~ecm A.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IgnItion tI~hg, both pluGs, degrees B.T.C. . . . . . . . .
Thlot.alr.temperatl.?re,%’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O1l-outlskt~e~J:L-e,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enginespeed,rpr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . . . . .
7.0
15
44
74
25
5/8
70
20
150
200
Two JX-298-CS spark P1-WS were used, of which one had a
chromel-alume’.thermocouple h tke tip of tiiocenter electrode.
Reference fuel S-1 was used.
The ignition timing was selected by dete-irg the spark
advance for mximum power at a fuel-air ratio of 0.080and tinen
retarding the spark ‘untiltilepoww dropped 1 percent. The spark
timing varied about +0. 50 frcm cycle to cycle.
—- . .
book was aumll.y detemlned by a mlcrophom mspmded above
the engine, The output of 13hembmpbne was mnt through an
--- amplifier ,anda.!uLghqpa.a,fU*pr.@ @@p?WpgKq. ?he ,~~ -s
cheokad a@nst an oE91Uograph and a@&ist the direct adible
method and was foundto be entirely rellable. Cheoke for the
ooourrenoe of prelgnltian and afterflr~ ware mde by Jucmlen*lly “
outtlng the IgnltIon swltoh, but netther preignltIan nor after-
fI??* was encountered during the tests. “
The procedure was as follows: The en@ne jnlet pressure
- mieed until the engine was near the book point. One spark
plug was then out out and the angl.nebehavior was observed.
Other tests were made with the engine lmookdng wblle It fired on
both epark pl~s; fIrst one sparkplug and then the other ma
cut out. FolJmwlng these tests, a series of runs was made in
which the engine was near tke knock point while It operated cm
two spark plugs. One spark plug was then cut out and the engine
was aJJ.owedto run for 55 *ties without a change In the arnoumt
of ooollng alr or in any other of the set conditions. The tem-
perature of the rear spark-plug bushing was held at 400° 1?during
the run with both spark plugs fl~hg. After ths front spark plug
was cut out, all the other cotiitions were held constant and the
temperatures were allowed to drift. Further tests were run b
which curves of petisaible Met pressures against the fuel-alr
ratio ware determined for operation with two spark plugy and
with first one and then the othes sperk plug cut out. The rear
epe~k-plug-imahlngtemperature wns held at 400° F throughout
these tests.
h the knock tests, the knock point was detezmlned and ths
~et pressure and the fuel flow wars then dropped to 93 percent
of the pressure ~ fuel flow that gave knock for two spark
Pig. Thus, the inlet pressures given SJ?O93 peroent of the
absolute pressure that caused audible knock at that condltlon.
A conventional spark-plug gasket thermocouple WaEIInstalled
-r the rear spark plug for a few of.ths latest tests that were
runwlththeenglne. Thet emgerature indicated by this theg
couple ranged frau @ F to 20 F lowwr than the temperature indi-
cated by the themmcouple h the bushing. The dlffersnce Is
normally between 10° F d 15° F.
. . .. —
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Supplelnentarytests -VS been zmde to determine the effe&
of spark-plug lealmge upon electrode temperature. These tests
were run on a Lycoming 0-1230 cyllnd.erwith the use of a Bendtz
41 G bottcaweeatlng spark plug. This spark plug had grooves cut
across the threads where the center screwed Ihto the shell and a
t~e was armnged to carry tke leakage to a point where it could
be collected o~er %ater. -
AMALSSB
Rothrock and Ble?.mann(reference
depends upon tileInterrelation of twu
temperature and the end-gas density.
2) have shownthat lmock
factors, the end-giw
Factors that affect the
end-es denelt~ d temperature are the compression ratio, the
inlet-air temperature, t~s Inlet-alr denelty, and the particular
t- during the en@ns cycle at tilch the peak c~linder p-essure
Is reached. T> nwnber of spark plugs firing affects the time
at which the peak pressure is reached.
The spark advance is known to have a very great effect on
the lmocklng terdencr. Feak presslxe and tmnperature me
usually reached shortly after the piston passes top center;
an advance In the spark”brings the point of ulmmn pressure
neare~ top center. ThuE, the pressure and the temy=ture are
higher than they were before the spark was advanced, ard the
lmocklq tendency Is increased. Similarly,.1? the spark is
retarded, the peak preesure and the peak temperature occur
later In tl??cycle and are lower, and the ‘mocking tendency
is decreased. If an engine is operating on two spark plugs
and one of the spark PIW ceases to fire, the mass rate of
burn@ is decreased, the peak pressure occurs later In the .
cycle, and the lmoc?d.ngteadency should be -decreased. The .
effect should bo the seineas if the spark were retarded~
The temperature trends of the cylfnder head an@ barrel “
are also of Intm’estc Because late spark thing has the same
effect on the knoc~ tenkncy as a decreaoe in the compres-
sion zatio, in that the expcnsion ratio Is lower, the ex-
haust gases wlU leave the cylinder at a Mgher temperature;
and those portlone of the engine around the exhaust port,
and po6eibly the cylirder barrel, will be hotter when the
burning Is later completed. Sam portions of the cylinder
head, however, might run cooler wltlna retarded spark. IMa
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oldalnsd by Trlnibleand.presented In reference 3 show that the
temperature of a thermal plug in the cyllder head decreases
as .*- compressionmatlo 1s.@or*sed.
. .
When one spark plug is out out, its electrode tempemxlmre
decreases because the cdbuetlon gases are always hottest near
the ignition source (references4, 5, and 6).
Recent unpublished teats of hot spark plugs in a CFR engine
at ?MU have shown that, for mica-insulated spark plugs, the
Insulation falls at apprar~tely the same temperature that
causes prelgnltlon. It is therefore” quite possible that cases
of engine failure caused by preignltion due to hot spark plugs
have been attributed to failure of the Insulation of the spark
@w, a fafl~ that would he noted when the engine was torn
down fsr inspection.
It is emphasized that the erperlments reported herein were
conducted lm order to determine the effect of cutting out one
spark plug wf.thouta change h the Ignltion advance. No at-
tempt was tie to determine the effect on the knocking tendsncy
of adJueting the spark advance for the single spark plug to the
opttium setting.
Rlcardo (reference 7) has reporhxi tests with the 5-35
engine, h which he varied both the number and location of thS
qxn”k plugs and determined the highest useful compression ratio
for each comblnatIon. In each case, Rlcardo~s tests were run
with the spark tlmlng set at ths optimum for that particular
number and location of spark plugs; that is, a greater spark
advance was used with one spark plug than with two spark plugs.
In general, he found that, when the spark timlng was set at
the optimum, the highest useful compression ratio with one
spark plug flr~ was scuuewhatlower than was the case with
two spmk plugs flrlng.
RESULTS AKD DIXXJSSION
The results of the first test, In which one spark plug was
cut out, are given in table I. The behavior of the engine teuu-
peratures Is quite In accord with expectation as outlined b
the lme+lysis. Tke retarded combustion with only one spark plug
6firing lead to a lower ~amicm ratio and hotter exhaust *ses.
The erhmet-valve guide was therefore hotter. The head tv.%
tures decreased, ahowlng the same trend as ‘lMmblels data
(reference3), in which a decrease h compression ratio led to
a decrease in ttisthemeil-plug tempe~atures. The barrel tempera-
ture remained constant.
V!! engine was then b.rouglltup to the knock point and first
one spark plug and then the other was cat out. The results are
given in tai>leII. Although the e@ne was knock- with both
s~rk pll~;sfiriag, the knock stopped when eithei- spark pl~
baa c’Ltout. !!’hetenperat:Iredata were taken akout 5 minutes
after tme spark plw was cut out. All of +ke temperatures
dropped except the exkuet-valve-guide temperature and the
teuzpe:~t..zrqof tlm rear of ths middle of the hrrel, which
Sk%n3d .!ltempei“13tUrt3 rlso of 2° F with only the front spark
plug fll”iqj.
A more cozplete se~ies of tests was then made in which
the e~l~ was brolu@t to the knock point at a fnd-aiz” ratfo
Of 0.062, t!leinlet press~’o am! fuel flow we~e dropped 7 per-
cerit,the frcnt s>rk plr~ was out out, and the temperatures
were allowed to drift for 55 nirrateswtth the eag:ne runnirr~.
Flgums 1 to 4 show the results of this series of tests. }U
of the head tenpe:%turea (fle. 1) L-opped except that of the
exhaust-valve &de. A1l cf the bcxrselta~eratures (fig. 2)
droppd except those of the front of the barrel. At the end
of 10 tinutes the plston temperat‘ore(f1~. 3), taksn at the
exhmet end zone, that is, under the sxha-astvalve, kmd dropped
aheut 300 7’;and :t rematiod constant for tinerest of the run,
All flange temperatures (fiC. 3) dropped, Before this series
of tests was tie, the 8parls-plag-electsc@otl.ezmocoupleM
become shorted at a point scmewhat above the tip of the elec-
tyode, and t% values recorded are about half those rmrmalQ
encountered. TKe trcmd, however, is the same as is encountere~
when the thermocc>@e is reading propGrly. Invariably, the
instant the spark pl~~ is cut out, the eloctrcde teqmrature
d:-op~VCYJ ma:-kedly(fi~. 5). This effect is in accord with
the anal;-sls, ‘I’%Iriilcatodthxzal efficiency (fig. 3) &-
creased vhon ore spin-kpl-~: was cut out and conticued to fall
thrw~hsut the run. Tho imdioated fuel cormumption (fig. 4)
increaeod sli~tly when the spark pl-~ was cut out and kept
on lncreuslr~ as tl’!!irdicated moan effectivo pressure dropped
and kept cm dropping.
.—. . —. ——— -— ——
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Another series of tests waa made to d6term3na whether the
power lost when o= spark pluc wae cut out could be recwered
tithout knock by.@oreadng tke.inlet Ereuaure. Runs were made
at variovs fuel-air ratios ranging from fuil”rich-to very lean
at 93 percent of the inlet pressure that caused bock with two
SFark plu&3 fil”in&
The meulmmm permissible inlet pressure, the maximum pemls-
sible indtcated mean effective pressure (except at the rich md
lean etis of tl.ecurve), and the maaimum permissible air weights
per cycle (fl~. 5] were all hig!herwith one spark plug than with
tvo. T3a probable reamn for the lower Indicated mean effective
preesure at rich and laan mlxturee Is the greater dlfftculty In
~ttim~ gocd @nltion witiionly one spark plug, The indicated
specific fuel cons”xqtlon ms higher with the one spark plug.
It is interestt~ to note f’romfigure 5, tkat, when the o.nglne
was operating at em indicated nmn effoctl~e pressure of 180
pounds per square inch, a lower fml ccnsm.ption (0.435, point B)
was permissible wltk only the raar spark pl~ firing than with
both spxk pl~s firing (O,400, po”LntA). Tkls statement is La
accord with the fact that, if the mmprewion m.t10 of the o-
gins Is such t~hata rick.M.-.zre is required to suppress knock}
a lower minim.unpernis3ikle fuel-air ratio and a lover specific
fuel consumption can he had by dccreaalr!!the compression ratio
or ret~tilng the spwlc.
Fl~ure 6 shows that the temperature of the electrode In
the front s~k plug docraasod akcut 100° F when the s~k
plug was cut out, The temperatures were a~ain too low as msn-
ttongd Ere*fio,wlJ. Piston temperature tith only the rear sperk
plu~ firing (flg. 7) was approximately 30°1’ lower than with
both s~-k pl~s flrhg, and flange %mperatuzzea wore frcm 20 1?
to (3°F lower when only the rem- spark plug was flr~. With
the exception of the tmporat.dres of the exhaust-valve guide
ati of the poultions near the ezhaust valve, the general trend
of the oyllnder-hsad tmperat urea was lower when only the rear
spark plug was firing (fig. S).
Micated thermal efficiencies (fi.g.9) were lower *en
the engine was ~erat ~-~ cm only the rear spark plug. Although
the trend of the barrel.temperatures was not very defInite, It
my be seen that only sll@t dlffereraes exist between the two
cond%tions tn~estigated. The barrel temperatures Just under
the heE@ are shown In f= 10 with the temperature of the
rear spark plug plotted for ooqptmlmn, The temperature of the
rear spark-@ug buehlng was held as near 400° F as possible by
varying the coollng-ati velooity. The temperatures with one
spark plug firing are in general sllghtly higher than with both
spark plugs firing.
Rune similar to those illustrated h figures 5 to 10 wero
made with the front spark plug firing Instead of the rear spark
plug. The results with two spark plugs flrlng and the results
with only the front spark plug fIr@j are caqared h fQqzres 11
to 16 sad show trends simllsr to those shown In figures 5 to 10.
Care should be exerciecd In the interpretation of the tem-
perature data gtven In fI@lres 5 to 16, Tnasmuch as the rear
spark-plug lmsh<ng was hold at 4000 F during the tests (except
at some poln% at rich ndxhres, for which the coollng-air
pressure of some of the tests could not be reduced sufficiently
to melntain the temperature of the rear ~k-plug bushing), the
trends shown by the tqraturm of the otinerpoints in the cylti-
(lerrepresent only the manner In which these temperatures cha~
wtithrespect to tlieroar spak-plug-?nashlngtamperature as engine
conditIons e.reck~ed. Thus, the fact that tinebarrel and head
temperatures sllo~,mfor operation with the front spark plug only
(figs. i~, 15, and 16) are hl.ghertlmn those for operation either
witlatct}.w.mk plugs or ~flthonly the rear spark plug is readily
explained as i’allms: It is lmown that the gas temperatures in
the comhustlcm chamber of an e.nglneare highest in the part of
the ckamber nearest the spark plug (reference 5). h an engine
operati~~ on two spark plugs, tkeref’me, when one spark plug Is
cut out, the teqerature of the entire region around that spark
plug will drop. This result is sham also by the fall In tem-
pemture of the spark-~iu+jelectrode. In the caae in which the
rear spark plug is cut o~t, the temperature of the s~rk-plug
hush= dropped. The referense point for controlling the engine
teqa~t~res Is ths rem- s~rk..plug bushing; the coolin&alr
preas~- drop was therefore reduced to bring the bushkq teun-
pcmtum back to 400° l?,and the tenpcratures of tlm other parts
of the engine rose to higher values than wre encountered with
two-spark-plug operation. Tae trus criterion of the temperature
trends when me cpark plug is cut out is found i??tables I and II;
In figures 1 to 3, for which the coollng-alr pressure drop was not
cl’~ed; and in figure 17, which shows the coollng-alr pressuz-e
drop across the en~ine cowling necessary to maintain the tempem-
ture of the rear epark-plr~ hushtng at 4000 F for the four series
of runs shown In fi~res 5 and 11.
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It is believed that engine failures, attributed to knmk,
which have been accompanied by spark-plug failure, should be
attributed to spark-plug fqilure through overeating atxiocm-
sequent preignition, rather than to fa-ilurebeoatie the spark
plug ceased firtig. Preignition Itself may cause book, but
it should be emphasized that the prhary fallau’eIs then pre-
ignition and not tick.
A spark plugmuy beccme ovsrhs~ted if a gas leak occurs
tithe sparkplug. In order to titexmlne this effeot, saris
tests have been ruawltha LFmxning 0-1230 cylinder with an
artiflclaUy induced leak around the oenter electrode of one
spark pl~~. A the.rmocmple was Installed h tl?mtip of the
center electrode. The results of ‘&ese tests are surmarlzed
fntcible III. Yhe data of table 111 show that leakage nesm
the center elect-e of the spark p~:~ ral~es its tanperature
decidely w~en the leakage rate 5.sof tke order showm. Leakage
of 1 nutic centimeter po:.minute WSB aesmued to be nogli@ble.
Accordlr= to the data listed, the leake.gerate of 65 cubic
centimeters per minute oaueod an increase In center-electrode
%ezperature ~o@l:i comparable with the Increase caused.by an
Increase of about 10 inohes of mercury In Inlet-air pressure.
I’hepmmissible rate of leakage for new mloa spark plugs is
1/2 cubic cent.titer per min~te at a Fressure of 150 poundn
per square Inch.
CONCLU310HS
Z%e data prasented herein indicate that for the s~k
tlmlra as used in present alvcmft mY@nes In which ‘&e
spark advance Is gmemlly net for slQhtl~ less than boat
power:
1. The cutt~ out of cns spuk plug tilJ not lead to
mgine tick or preignition but, on the contrary, wIU actrtiy
stop cm deoreaso Imock that Is occurring with both sparK plugs
flr~.
2. If one spark plug stops firing, the pcnmr thus lost
oan be recuverod, wlthoti danger frcm tick, by ticreas@
the Ml& pressure. Sane locm of thermal efficiency aud,
hmce, scam ticrsase of specific fuel consumption Is enoo’mtered
by this procedme.
—.
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3. In instances in which engine f8S1-urohas occurred and
it has subsequently been found that a spark plug had failed> It
Is possible that the prlmry failure was f’allureof V&e spark
plug by overheating which caused preignltlon.
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[Wri@t Gu200 cylinder: qine speed, 2L00 rpm; compression
ratiot 7.0: fuels S-l.;spark oi!.vance,20° B.T.C.; inlet
pressure~ 93 percent of pressure ceusing bock for two
epark plugs: inlet-air tamper~ture,150 l?]
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TABLE III
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q Under rear spark plug
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v Under front spark plug
b Front spark-plug bushing
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Figure
v Tapped hole under rear spark plti
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Time after spark plug was cut out, min
1.- Trend of cylinder-head temperatures after front spark plug
was cut out. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm;
compression ratio, 7.0; fuei, S-1; spa~k advance,-200! inlet pressu~e,
93 percent of pressure causing knock for two spark plugs; inlet-air
temperature, 150%’.
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Yi~e 2.- Trend of barrel temperaturesafter front spark plug was cut
out. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compres-
sion ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°; inlet pressure, 93 per-
cent of pressure causing knock for tmo spark plugs; inlet-air temper-
ature, lW?F.
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Figure 3,- Trend of piston temperature, flange temperatures,front sparb
plug-electrode temperature, and indicated thermal efficiency
after front spark plug was cut out. Wright G200 cylinder; engine speed,
2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°; inlet
pressure, 93 percent of pressure aausing knock for two spark plugs;
inlet-air temperature, 150°F.
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Figure 4.- Inlet pressures, indicated specific fuel consumption, indicated
mean effective pressure, and air weight per cycle after front
spark plug was cut out. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; com-
pression ratio, 7.0! fuel, S-1; spark advance? 200; inlet pressure, 93 per-
cent of pressure causing knock for two spark plugsg inlet-air temperature,
law.
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I?igure5.- Comparison of permissible inlet pressure, indicated specific
fuel consumption,maximum permissible indicated mean effective
pressure, and air weight per cycle with rear sparkplug firing and with
both spark plugs firing. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm;
compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°i inlet pressure,
93.percent of knock; inlet-air temperature, 150°F; temperature of rear
spark-plug bushing, 400°F.
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Figure 6.- Comparison of temperature trend of front spark-plug electrode
with rear spark plug firing and with both spark plugs firing.
Wright G-2Q0 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0;
fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°; inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock;
inlet-air temperature, 150°Fs temperature of rear spark-plug bushing,
400%’.
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Figure ‘7.-Comparison of piston and flange’temperatureswith rear spark
plug firing and witilboth spark plugs firing. Wright G-200
cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel~ S-1:
spark advance, 20°J inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air tem-
perature, 150°F: temperatureof rear spark-plug bushing, 40001?.
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Figure 8.- Comparison of cylinder-head temperatureswith rear spark plug
firing and with both spark plugs firing. Wright G-200 cylinder;
2C$
en ine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance,
l inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air temperature, 1500F;
tem~erature of rear spark-plug bushing, 400%.
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Figure 9,- Comparison of indicated thermal efficiencies and barrel tem-
peratures with rear spark plug firing and with both spark
pl~s firing. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compres-
sion ratio, 7.0~ fuel, $1; spark advance, 20°; inlet pressure, 93 per-
cent of knock; inlet-air temperature, 150~; temperature of rear spark-
plug hushing, 400%.
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Figure 10.- Comparison of barrel temperatures with rear spark plug
firing and with both spark plugs firing. Wright G..2OO
cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm: compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1;
spark advance, 200; inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air
temperature, 150%’; temperature of rear spark-plug bushing, 400%’.
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Figure 11.- Comparison of maximum permissible inlet pressure, indicated
specific fuel consumption, and maxim permissible indicated
mean effective pressure with front spark plug firing and with both spark
plugs firing. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression
ratio, ‘7.0;fuel, S-1; spark advance, 200J inlet pressure, 93 percent of
knock; inlet-air temperature,150%?; temperature of rear spark-plugbush.
ing, 4000F.
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Figure 12.- Comparison of spark-plug-electrodetemperatures, indicated
thermal efficiencies, and temperatures of two places in cyl-
inder head, with front spark plug firing and with both spark plugs firing.
Wright G200 cylinder; engine speed, 2QO0 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0;
fuel, S-1; spark advance, ZOO; inlet pressure, % percent of knock; inlet-
air temperature, 150°F; temperature of rear spark-plug bushihg, 400%.
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Figure 13.- Comparison of cylinder-head temperatureswith front spark plug
firing and with both spark plugs firing. Wright G-200’cylinder;
engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7,0; fuel, S-1; spark tivance,
20°; inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air temperature, 150%”;
temperature of rear spark-plug bushing, 400%.
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Figure 14.- Comparison of flange temperatureswith front spark plug firing
and with both spark plugs firing. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine
speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°S
inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock! inlet-air temperature, 150~; temper-
ature of rear spark-plug bushing, 400°F.
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Figure 15.- Comparison of barrel temperatures with front spark plug
firing and with both spark plugs firing. Wright G-200
cylinder; engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1;
spark advance, 20°; inlet pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air
temperature, 1500F: temperature of rear spark-plug bushing, 400%.
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Figure 16.- Comparitionof barrel temperatures“withfront spark plug firing
and with both spark plugs firing. ‘#rightG-200 cylinder;
engine speed, 2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-3; spark advance,
200s inlet pressure, 93 percent of hock; inlet-air temperature, 1500F;
temperature of rear spark-plug bushing, 4000F.
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Figure 1’7.-Cooling-air pressure drop necessary to maintain rear spark-
plug bushing at 400~. Wright G-200 cylinder; engine speed,
2000 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; fuel, S-1; spark advance, 20°s inlet
pressure, 93 percent of knock; inlet-air temperature, 1500F; cooling-
air temperature, 870F to 92°F.
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